MEMBERS MAPPING

EURODIACONIA MEMBERS & MENTAL HEALTH INCLUSION SERVICES

Many Eurodiaconia members are active in the provision of services that promote better mental health standards, support people with mental health issues and help break the vicious circle established between mental health illnesses and social exclusion. Our members’ work also challenges the negatives stereotypes which are still associated to mental health in Europe today. The below list provides an overview of this kind of work.

- Diakonie Düsseldorf
  Family Programme

- Haraldsplass Diakonale Stiftelse
  Haraldsplass Counselling Centre

- Oulun Diakonissalaitoksen Saatio
  Trauma Rehabilitation for Refugee

- Slezská Diakonie
  Health Centres

- Diakonie Österreich
  Children, Adolescents and Adult Programme

- Kerck in Action
  Freedom Focus

- Church of Scotland
  CrossReach program for Children

- Holy Archdiocese of Athens
  Mental Health Centres

- Diakonie Kosovo
  Psycho-social center for trauma therapy
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- Deaconess Foundation,
  Vamos Services

- Diakonie Michaelshoven
  Counseling center

- Diakonie München und Oberbayern
  Intensive pedagogical residential groups

- Kirkens Korshær
  Be, do, act, an approach to social work

- Sveriges Stadsmissioner
  Parental support and counselling

- Hela Människan
  Family projects

- Svenska Kyrkan
  Conversation with priests

- Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet
  Mental health for elderly

- Church City Mission Oslo
  Self-Development School

- Diakonhjemmet University College
  Mental health programmes for elderly

- The Salvation Army Europe
  Mental health clinics
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- **Diakonija Latvia**
  Multipurpose social services day centre

- **Fundatia Filantropia Timisoara**
  Solidarity Center for people diagnosed with multiple sclerosis

- **Ekumenska Humanitarna Organizacija**
  Counselling, therapeutic, and social education services

- **Federation of Protestant Solidarity Organisations**
  Children and Youth programmes

- **Asociacion Tharsis Betel**
  School of families

- **Diaconia Madrid**
  Psychosocial care

- **Asociacion Evangélica Nueva Vida**
  Mental health promotion program